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FROM THE OFFICE OF GOVERNOR DUKAKIS 

NEWS ADVISORY 
AUGUST 18, 1975 

STATE HOUSE 

115/AG/26 

BOSTON 02133 

CONTACT MARY FIFIELD 
(617) 727-2766,2780 

Warner Cable of Medford, a local cable television operation, will videotape 

Governor Michael Dukakis' "town meeting" in Medford this Thursday for broadcast the 

following evening. 

Warner, whi.ch utilizes Channel 13, will cablecast the "town meeting" in its 

entirety Friday, August 22 at 8:30 p.m. for its 34,000 subscribers. The broadcast has 

a viewership potential of 102,000. 

The Warner outlet serves the towns of Medford, Malden, Somerville, Everett, 

Chelsea and Winthrop. 

The "town meeting" will be held at 7:15 p.m. on Thursday, August 21 in the 

Medford City Council Chambers - City Hall, 85 Salem Street, Medford 

Residents of Medford are invited to attend the meeting for "a candid discussion 

of state and local issues," the Governor said. 

The Governor has been holding these meetings twice monthly about the state. 

Topics discussed by citizens range from local highway construction to ways of coping with 

the state's unprecedented fiscal crisis. 

Dukakis does not give a formal address at "town meetings". Instead he begins the 

meeting with a few brief remarks and guidelines and then opens it up for discussion. 

"I want to hear whether state government is working, and whether its institutions 

are serving the needs of our people," Dukakis said. "If not, I want people's suggestions 

on how to bring about corrective action." 

IJIIII 

The Governor will hold an informal, on-the-record session for members of the press 
immediately before the town meeting: 

Medford City Council Chambers--City Hall, 85 Salem Street, Medford, 7:00 p.m. 
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tl'IC!--o r ,EL S. DUK/\1' 1S 
CO 'E flNO~ 

#5/AG/24 

TH--:: COl\'IMONV•/EAL TH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

EXECUTIVt=: DEPAFHME, 'T 

STATE HOU SE BOSTO~! 02. i 3 3 

(The follm-1ing was subr.1i. tted late yesterday--Aug • 15-
by Governor Dukakis) 

TO THE HONORABLE S:CNATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES : 

Today I submit to your Honorable Bodies the attached 
recommendations for legislation to reform the state's School 
Building Assistance Program. The legislation establishes 
defirnite fiscal controls and priorities for the program. It 
e l iminates the state ' s participat ion in locally-incurred 
interest costs . It abolishes state advances of funds to 
localities prior to the start of construction. Finally, the 
legislation requires that the Board of Education promulgate 
state u~it cost and program standards and that the Board 
enforce these standards through strict construction review 
procedures . 

The extraordinary cost of this program has es calated over 
the past several years in a way that has been entirely ind8pendent 
of our normal budgeting process . For Fiscal Year 1975, $77 
million was appropriated for the school building assistance 
program . At the end of the fiscal year, it was necessary for 
us to provide an additional $37 . 5 million deficiency approp r iation 
for the program . For fiscal year 1976, I have proposed an 
appropriation of $105 . 5 million based on the knm·m level of 
obligations a lready - incurred by the Board of Education. 
According to the most recent projections made available to us 
by the Department of Education, the program ' s costs ,vould continue 
t o escalate over the next several ·fiscal years at an annual rate 
of $10.0 to $13.5 million . By these projections, we could be 
presented in fiscal year 1977 with bills aggregating $119 million 
and in fiscal yeac 1978 the cost could be up to $132.5 million. 
The leg i slation that I submit today would put an end to this 
uncontro lled. cost escalation. 

Under the existing law , the Board of Education has been 
given, in effect , a series of blank checks for commitment of 
state aid . If .2 school construction project is "in the best 
interests of the c ity , tm•m, region or county" , it will be 
approved . The Board gives no considera tion to the Com.monwealth ' s 
best ~nterests - - more specifically, it gives no consideration 
to the projected availability of appropriations to pay for 
approved projects . Board approval of a project can result in 
a state c ommitment of funds running into millions of dollars. 

(over) 



To th e Ho nor.J.blc Senate and House of Represc11tati.ves 
Pa0 e 2 

Mor e than n year after Board approval, the state Treasurer 
dl l receive a b i l l, certified by the Board, for the first of 
r~any annu.:11 pay:1:?-nts on account of tltc approved project . The -
state has had lit1.le choice but to provide , after the L:ict, 
sufficient funds to cover tl1cse p aymen t requef.:ts ,·Jhich result 
from the Board'- commitments . 

The legislc1.tion that I Rubrnit today will require the 
Board to consid2r the Commonwealth: s b es t interests as ·well as 
those of t c lucc'.1li.ty . It will set a ceiling on Board commit
ments to n ew pro j ects . The Board will be require d to limit 
its approval o f new proj ects so tha t the tota l cost for a ll 
projects in any given fisc a l year will no t e x c eed the appropriation 
of $105,500,000 that I have propos e d for fiscal year 1976, or 
such other amount as may be approved from time to time by the 
Governor and the Legislature. This key requirement will bring 
the school building assj_stance program bacl· i nto the budgeting 
process -- where it belongs. Such fiscal contr ol is absolutely 
essential at a time when we are cutting back on welfare , denying 
cost-of-living salary increases, dismi s sing state employees and 
closin g state offices. 

Thi s legislation does not cha nge the formula by which the 
amount of state aid for a particular project is calculated. Tha t 
formula, which provides for from 50% to 65% state aid depending 
upon the locality ' s relative equalized valuation per school 
attending child, was revised in 1974 and became eff~ctive at the 
beginning of July. I see no point in attempting to re rise this -
formul a once again . However , this legislation does elirninat'e 
interest costs from eligibility for state aid . The state's 
participation in interest costs began in 1971 and has been one 
of the principal factors causing the extraordinary escalation 
in this budget item. 

Under existing la,;•;r , localities is suing long term bonds are 
ent~tled to bill the state for annual cons truction grants even 
though construction has not begun and major costs h a ve ~ot been 
incurred. In effect, localities are no'w making profits by the 
combined investment of bond proceeds and state construction grants . 
This legislo.tion would delay the payment of state construction 
grants until the actual start of construction. 

Unit costs and program standards do not now e x ist to guide 
the Board in its approval of school projects . If a locality 
chooses to build a relative]yluxurious school, und e r the current 
program the state will share in the cost of the luxuries. This 
legislation would limit state aid to cost items required to conform 
with-minimum program standards established by the Board . It 
would also establish uniform construction and architectural 
contracting and monitoring procedures to as s ure continuing 
attention to the unit costs and program standards . 

I ur7e yo u to favorabl~, consider th 0.'J attach .d legislation. 

.Respectfully submitted , 

/ s / 

!1ic/Jael s. Dureakis · 
Governor 
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